Fares
Local Fare One-way...
Day Pass, Unlimited rides...
Weekly Pass, Unlimited ride card...
Monthly Pass, Unlimited ride card...
10 Ride Card...
CAT Mobility One-way Fare...
CAT Mobility Ticket Book (10 tickets)...
Children under 4’ height...
Stereo Value Cards...
Half-fare options available w/ID: Youth (6-18), Disabled/Medicare, Senior (65+) & Veterans
Please Note: There are no refunds on tickets, cards or passes. Exact change only. Drivers cannot make change. Transfers are valid for up to 1.5 hours one-way on any local route other than issued. Request a transfer upon boarding and before departing fare on the bus.

Tariffs
El costo Boleto de ida*...
Pase de Dia con viajes ilimitados*...
Pase de 7 Dias con viajes ilimitados...
Pase mensual de viajes ilimitados...
10 Paseo de Viaje...
Boleto sencillo para servicio CAT Mobility...
10 Boleto sencillos para servicio CAT Mobility...

For your own safety, eating, drinking, or smoking on board the bus is prohibited. Shirt and shoes must be worn. We ask that you allow seniors and passengers with disabilities to use the ‘Priority Seating’ area in the front. Please respect your fellow riders by using earphones and by keeping conversations quiet and polite. Infants must be removed from strollers, and strollers folded, before boarding. CAT buses are equipped with bicycle racks. Please visit www.catchacat.org for more information or call 912-233-5767.

Information General

Pasajeros Con Discapacidad

By your own safety, eating, drinking, or smoking on board the bus is prohibited. Shirt and shoes must be worn. We ask that you allow seniors and passengers with disabilities to use the ‘Priority Seating’ area in the front. Please respect your fellow riders by using earphones and by keeping conversations quiet and polite. Infants must be removed from strollers, and strollers folded, before boarding. CAT buses are equipped with bicycle racks. Please visit www.catchacat.org for more information or call 912-233-5767.

Holiday Service

Thank you for catching a cat!

Servicio En Dias Feriados

Por favor consulte los horarios de servicio reducido para los dias MIA, Dia Commemorativo, 4 de Julio, Noche Buena y Vispera de año Nuevo.

Cat no ofrecera ningun servicio durante los dias de Accion de Gracias, Navidad y Año Nuevo.

ADO

CAT makes reasonable accommodations for people with disabilities to use transit services. Requests should be made by filling out and submitting a Reasonable Accommodation Request form. For more information, visit www.catchacat.org.

Title VI

CAT operates its transit services without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, marital status, age or disability in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and its amendments. Go to www.catchacat.org for more information.

Subscribers to CAT’s weekly newsletter, eNews, by emailing marketing@catchacat.org and writing “subscribe” in the subject line.

You also can get CAT News sent directly to your email!

Text to phone# 41411     Msg: RIDECAT